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6SOVERmOGN BANK OF CANADA, v. PARSONS.

8.t.off-Bssiiiess of Manuf.during CiompaOI C.rri.d on by R.
ceiver ttnder Ordler of C<nsirt-Goodç Mwfaufctmire4 byR-
oeiver for Cuh.-asgne y Rc Ioe BRmk of
Moneys Dur. for P'r.c of od-ik of Ioto. Set.
off Damnages for Ilreach of Contract Made ui<h Company.

Appeal by the defendants4 frein the judgmeont (if ]3itiToN,
J., 1 0.W.N. 1079.

The. appeal waa beard by Nit«. (-'.J.O., Gàaaow, AIm<
MELIH and MÂGERF, JJ.A.

1. F. Hiellmnuth, K.C., and (G, Larratt smitii, for the defend.
unts.

J. Bivànell, K.C., and J. F. Roland, for tiie plainitiff&

GÂAROW, J.A.:-. . . Tie lInperial Paper Nlilha et Can-
ada Llmited carried on the, bu.sin of manufaeturing piper nt
Blurgeon Falla, in t1hi. Province, John Cralg b.lug mnanager
The. defendants reside and car on buslaeu n lthe vityn
New York as extensive dealern in piper, actig lherel both
as ordinary merchants and asbiroe. Thuy were aoo ahmr-
hôlders and bondholders in the. paper .ompmay for a sonalidir.

abl s. SX At the. date ofe ii eder appointing Johni Cri
receiver and manager, tiere were outatmndisig asveral eontracts
between the. paper .ompauy and the. defeudant» for paper to
b. manufactured and guppliud from Ui to time, whloh hA4
-o issu fttily performed, but ne defau1t prior taethe date of

Mr. Craig's appointment, iad takeu place, or et 1eis in.om
uplind of; and indeed the. coetrry in 1~ a lage in th rd pra
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graph of the statement of defence. By the ternis of thi
Mr. Craig was not to aet as manager beyond the 27th 1
ber, 1906, without the leave of the Court. Th~le reas<rn 1
limnitation doubtless was because ail parties were lookii
ward to a speedy re-organisation o! the company with
erease of capitail, and the application for a receiver was
nature of a protective step while sueli reorganisation v
ing on. The reorganisation, however, appears to have
either failed or been postponed, because the reeeiversh
managership were both continued by the subsequent
referred to by Britton, J.

So far as appears, the first intimation given to the
ants by the receiver and manager o! his appolutinent
contained in Mr. Craig's letter dated the 3rd November
iu answer to the defendants' letter dated the 31st Octobei
in which they say they had seen in the newspapers an inti
that a receiver had been appoiuted. In that letter thi
say: "What does this mean? 'Will you let us hear frc
about it? I suppose there is no likelihood of the mill beir
down, as that would seem the sat thing to do. 'When '
discussed the matter, I thiuk you were hopeful of getting
siderable amount of money from London, on which you
have to pay interest? Bas that niaterialised?" Iu bis
Mr. Crpig said the appoin'tment was muade on a friendly
cation, for the purpose of carrying ont the reorganisatio
that thre 1wss "not only no likelihood of the milis bein
dowin, but iu this appointruent every assurance that tl
will be ran.

'The d.eedarrts were, therefore, plainly aware, almoé
th &snt day. .that the vsaiur company affairs hsd psssed ii
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subsequent corresponiden(e-but which information tii. defend-
ants, on their side. for sonme tinie rot ased to take eiolyor
t. act upon, and indeed more than once eornhatted the ides tht
tiie rieeivers were flot bound by the contracte enitered( 1ikt b.
fore the 27th October. 1906.

The respective positions taken by tie pariesi ve.ry is
tinctly exp)ressed1 in two lettera, orie froi 0we reeeiver t. thb.
defendants dated the lOti January, 1907, aid tii efnans
reply daled the. l9hh .1anuary, 1907. lu tie formcir Mr. Crai,,
after diseu-;ssing une of the old vontraete iie for flic. l1ie iw
wa.s deeliingi tu varry out, -ae This open,, up iiiIlle Sarme
time a largeýr question. AS you are aware, the iUalL are nuw
running under m 'yselif as receiver mnd mnanager, umd 1 arn nol
b'ound Io aooept or fullili contractentre int. by% the. iperial
Papers Milis as a oornpany. In other words,; a-s r1eve arn
aot on1v entitled t") but obligated to eut out of tfe rde
book <rnyv contracte tiie aecteptance o! wih would not seisui-
ahle to-day. 1 quitc recognise tiie hard-dhip likI luis to
would infliet uipon your eomnpany, and 1 arn lltwilling, if ti,
course> eau be avolded, to tak, rhis notion, but tii. receiver lias
t. consider the iintercala, of lie bondiioldes ratier thun of the-
eompany. " To whlch tie defendazils refpiied : -n lie suqtlit-t
of tbe larger quest ioni, we have Io say tiaI wv entmul qroe % Iih
you, and wve expeet that tie contracte we bave wi& your 11111
whieh were aceeptled by you when vou were mianager nt
the mills and have be-en continued ly youi as mýeiver. nlhtU b.
led as they stand, and we must hold yoit respousible for any
lop wiicl inuay corne Wo us fromi failure ou your part t>. iwaike

deliverieis, or Wo keep up lie contract quaizlîty, or ini tilier re-

Il would serve no purpose o Wqutotr at. lengthi frein tii. suh-.
sequent correspondenee, for froni lie posiition thus d14ned théo
reeeivers and managers never afterwvards varied or d.pArt.d.
On the contrary, they extended, or at ail events elaborât.d, il in

*ler subsequent lera of the, IstApril and the. 6th Aprl. 1907 ;
wile the defendanta mnoderated their tone ver7 muol inl thmfr
letter. of the. 3rd and 4th April, and iu the. latter eren co-
descended to admit liaI the. roce.iveýrs -are pehapis IqgAily
rlght in certain o! tiie pos)ition. you have taken," and ture
saq vae have feit that your rn.king ahilpuiientx au li wtfore
vas a tacit, if uc>t an actual, aoeeptanre of 1h. contracla, sud this

weatil11 feel is morally if notl Ially su,"
In the letter ofthe 61k Âpril, 1907, liie relvers âaIa.dd

tbsiw position with referene lu the future to b m folaovn
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"Each specification as it cornes in will be aecepted. or re
as if it were a new order independent of any contract. Fi
tibun this we cannot go."

This seemes to bear upon both classes of contracta, thec
well as the new, and sliews very clearly, when the whole
is read, that the receivers and managers absolutely rehisi
only to perforin the 411d contracts, but to be commnitted b
kind of contract, new or old, to a continuons supply of
at a Gixed or agreed-upon price.

-At the sanie finie it is to lbc remenibered, in explanat
equivocail circumastances, that ail parties were looking fo
to a resuniption of business by thue paper conipany. Ii
business the defendants were interested, not nierely as cusi
but as proprietors; and it was a perfectly natural as vi
proper thing that the supply of paper to which the d
auts had been accustonied, and upon the f aith of which thi
entered into contracts, thue breach of whieh would entai
first upon them, and afterwards upon the paper con
shoi:dd, as far as was consistent with their duty, b. ke
by the receivers and managers, and the uWiate d8
thereby ninniised. But, bearing all that in mind, and 1
regard to ail the other facs and circuntances, there beý

-- mAwn+iarn af the, Dauer eami>any's contracts 1
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as the defendants, well knew. 'Nor were they acting, i what
they did, as agents for the paper company, but for the mort-
gagees, at whose instance they had been appointed, and for
wbom they were earrying on the business, as the detfendants
s2lso well knew. -In so carrying- on the busineýss, the. reeivers
and managers could, of eourse, eontract obligations for which
they would become personally liable, but they could not impose
an obligation sucli as that arising under the old contracts, upoii
the irnortgagees, without the leave of the Court: Whinney %v.
Moss Steaxnship CJo., [1910] 2- K.B. 813. And as to contracta
entered înto by themseives, the creditors' righit to damages
would be directly against thern, and only indirec(tly against 811V
idemnity to which the receivers and managers miighit le en-
titled, but the latter right would not justify setting off suc-h a
claim againat a claim owing, to the receiversand mnanagors in
their officiai capacity: sce Nelson v. Roberts, 69 L.T.R. 352. In
that case the defendant, a receiver and manager, soughit ta -set
off, against a claim for which he had becomne personally lhable in
carrying on the business, a claini to which he wa.a entilld againat
the plaintiff as executor of an estate, whieh the Divisional Court.
held eould not be doue, because tiie daims did flot accrue ie the
sme right-a wefl-known principle of the law o! .et-ooe.

T'he right whieh is given by sali-se. 5 of sec. 5S of the,
Judicature -Act, which enaeta thiat the. asiignee of a chose lu
action takes it subject to the equities which wouid have becsa
entitled to priority' over the right o! the assignee if that a~o
hail not been passed, is a right of equitable set-off. TPhe equities
obargealile against the assignee aud whieh fail witiiin that terni
are those only which arise out o! the sme transaction asi thme
debt, sucli as payment, or satisfaction made on account of the
debt, failure o! the. consideration, de! etivé ezecution o! the
consideration, such as de! ecta in the. quality o! tii. gooda aold or
work doue, or a lien, or the right to svoid the. transaction for
fraud; or other sufficient gronds. But it dloes flot inoludeli mer.
cross-elimns ariaing £romi transactions independent of the. delit
asigued: sec Leake on Contracts, 5tb ed. (1906). p. K36, and tii.
cases there cited, to whieh inaSy b. added Rawson v. Bamnuel,
1 Cr. & Ph. 161, where, at p. 178 et seq., the subjeot is dlimcuuagd(
at somne Iength by the then Lord Chancellor (Cotteuhiiam>: se
£180 Watsou v. Mid Wales R.W. Co,, L.R. 2 C.P. 593, Christie
v. Taunton Delmard Lane & Co. Lihaited, 41 W.R. 475.

IFor these remsens, I sgree with the judgment of Britton J.,
and ïthink the appeal should lie disminsed with eoe%
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AMew, G.J.0., was of the saine opinion, for rmaisons stateý
writing. Nie referred t<> Whîrnney v. Moss Steamsiuip Co., [1ý
2 K.B. 813, affirmed by the flouse of Lords (Mosa Steainship
v. Whinney, 131 L.T.J. 193), and said that that case was hell
only in s0 far as it deflned the position and powers of a rece
snd manager appointed by the Court ini an action onx behal.
debenture-holders.

MACLAaN anid g4AGP.Iy JJ.A., alto conourred.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissented, for reasons stated in writiug.

JVLY 13TH, li

*CARTER v. CANADIAN NOWJ'HERN 'RW. W0.

ConUract-Extrinswc Oral Evidence to Vary-Inamissi bilUt
Specifie Clause in. Contract Dealing wit& Variation-(
struction-Action fair Reture. of Money Paid--Commns
E'vidence-Unsaisfactori/ Nature of.

.Appeal by the defendants froni the judgmeixt of a Diviaù(
Court, 23 O.L.R. 140, ante 639, afflrming (MÈîFRwrIT, C.J.C
cliaenting), the. judgment of LATCHFORD, J., 23 O.L.R. 14(
0.'W.N. 892, awarding payment by the defendants to the. pli
tiff of $507.55, with cost.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GARROW, 'MAÇLÂN

lonnell, for the.
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natter of regret that, in a case of tii description, where ai-.
ýed representations, conditions, and stipulations are set up
dl sought to b. supported by verbal testimouy as against ani
trument; iu writing, the plaintiff aud some of bis wiiees-

d ini particular; Mr. Doty, the attorney, wiio, having firat con-
cted the exaxninatÎou on behalf of tii. plaintiff, proveeded to
d bis own testimony to that already taken-were not premnt
testify before the. trial Judge. It i. toc fr.quently the case
it tiie taking of evidence under commission leats to Ioofe, un-
tisfactory testimony. Questions of tiie most leading and sug-
stive kind are allowed to b. put "subjeet to objection,- and
ry rarely is any quiestion or answer excluded....

Tiie omis was en the plaintiff to rid bimself o! tiie effeot of
instrument iu writiug, qigued by hum, wiiici h. admit. h.

d an opportunity of reading, and whicbi h. does flot venwe
say he did not read...
Tiie learned trial Judge .gave judgment for the

aintifT, on the ground that il was agreed betwen th. plaintiff
Ad one F. J. Webster, an employee or uhaetof Mexâm
avidsou & McRae-who, as appears f romn the agrement pro-
iced at the. trial, were the exclusive agents o! the. deoendana
respect o! tiie seiling of their unsold land grant, and te) pro.

[re purobasers and coilect ail paymnets maturing for agres-
ents for sale of tiie lands--that, if the. plaintiff would suluorihe
r 960 acres aud pay a deposit of 50 cents per acre, sud it ahould
mr out that 10,000 acres were not sa*cribed for, thii inny

[>uld b. returned .. .Ph agreement lnds no support
this view. Ou the. contrary, it appeara te be diré.tly oppoed
it. Tii. whole scope of tiie instrument evidenees au intention
enable desiring puýrebasers, by forming a body', tW obtain Isuda

,r a less price than if tii.> each purciiased separatel>'. In ne
rt do the defendants, either dlretly or b>' inferenoe, Rive an>'

edge or uudertakiug as te tii. number o! persona te sûibseribe
the aggregate of acreage to b. subscribed for. As far as the

ifendants are concerned, acii purchaser signsansd contracts
Sr hiizself alone-each is to select ii qwn land, and. when he
is don. so and mnade certain specilied payments, th. defendants
id b.e are to enter inte a separate contract.

As regards tiie prie, the agreement atates that -the prie o!
[0 per acre sud surve>' fe. bas been made for the ramo o.ly
Lat the. syndicat. bereinbefore referr.d to ns the purchner ha,.r
gred to purchase an acreage of land amoiing in tii. aggr.-
%te te not les. than ... acres o! land, aud, if the. total
,nds purcbased by tiie purchainera from the MPYUdrti

14&5
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agreement on or before the day of A.D. 19
does niot equal or exceed in the aggregate acres of lai
and if the cash payxnent of 50 cents per acre bias net been =u
as hereiubefore provided on at least . . . acres of land
or before the day of A.]). 19 , then and
that event, at the option of the eomnpany, ail iuoneys paid
ech purchaser under this agreement inay b. returned to hi
and 'Lus agreement wiil then and there be at an end."

It la plain that this agreement is intended for the proteeti
of the defendants, and dues not operate and was not intended
operate as a release of tie purciaser, save at thie option of 1
dol &ndants. Tliey are reducing the price of theiLr land, or at
events fixing it with reference te the purchase of a consideral
acreage b-y a numiber of persons forniing theinselves into a co
pany or syndicate for that purpose, but they provide that,
a suffiient acreage la subscribed for, they are not to be obligi
imiess they choose, te sell at tie price flxed, to the few perse
wlh> bave subseribed. As regards thec parties who have sign
thie agreement, it la coniplete with oaci purehaser as soon
ho aubscribes. It ia net contingent i any respect upon the i
gregate number of acres being subscribed for.

The. oral evidence upon whiei it is sought to establiali a vi
bal agreement, preceding or contemporaneous wituh tie signi
of the agreement, is net at ail satisfactory, snd seemas te fall 1
sho>rt of what ia necesr in order to prove ternis or conditic

matrialy ffecting the very substance of the. agreement wi
the Dlaintiff ioened. If thic laintiff's first statementa are te
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eemnent was a complete, one as agains-t, the plaintiff f ronitle ti Ille
ie signevd it. In it provisio is mnade for what ina> 1* done il,
ase-t.o use the piaintiff's owýn wordls-''thie syndicate- faileýd to
i1;" and b)y flint provision the plaintiff is boiind. To perinit

lii to Ihw y paroi thiat it wva., agreedý thiat somuthing el.se was
o be done wouild be to itoueinto the writing a tertn iineon-
ifitentf with and -otitrar , to It. And it is flot po-.ible to give
ifert to thie plainitiff's dlaimi withiout. depriving thedendn

ýf the righit whic h agrexnent gives therii. and then) ui>', of
&ying whether the>%'wIl adhiere to thev sale whiiehi the>' agreced to

nake týo the plaîintltif, pon the ternis, set forthi liu the agreemient,
ýr whether the>' will withidraw fromi it.

The resuit is, that the appeal should Ibe allowed anid tic
)laintiff's action disiî.sed, with costs throuighouit.

MEýREDlTHT, J.A., was of thi same opinion, for reasons stated
nwriting,.

GARROWV, MACLAREN, and MÂ ,JJ.A.. also enurd

Avis l9-ii, 111.

SHAW v. ST. TIO.MASý BOARD OF EDUCATION.

~'eIie~w-fngurcd ole iii Flor oýf F naýiero iii ScÂoed

Btpldn~-n 'r il P< Mrsop laing''! Ruieo s ini Bulading
<Cont frebi t< Negligerl.C

Appeal b>' thev defeondanlts froîni te «jldgmeult ot' ,cc
muxIiD CJ., ante 510.

The appeal was hevard by GARRIIW M.J,. (biuuw, IACLIME
U1EREDnT11 and MAGEE , J J. A.

W. K. Canieron, for the dlefendants.
C., St. Clair Leitchi, for the plaintiff.

The jud(ginent of thie Court was delivered by M wiutava, -LA.
-,rThe plaintiff was Sanitar>' Inispertor for the vity of st. Thomas
inder R.S.O. 18971 uh. 248, and wais awarded $1,200o bhy the Ciief
Justive of the King's Bencli, in an avtioni tried( withiout a jury, ita
iapiages for injuries suistained by Iiiim froui il fall in the fuirnaec.t

ron of' one ot' the cit>' pubhlie seh.looIS.
On aecount, of an elpideinie of diphtheria amiiqn the qehuIdn
vol. iL. o.w.N. 2<. 44-49a

14(;7
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of the City, he was instructed by the Chairinan of the Boar(
Hlealth to inspect the city sehools as to ventilation and sari
tion, and he had made an appointment with the Medical i
Offleer to visit the sehool in question on the forenoon of
22ndI February, 1910. Itaving arrived before the Hlealth Ofi
lie sought the janitor to shew themn over the premises, but
flot fid hinm, as he was outside shovelling snow f rom the sidew
Hie did not seekc the Principal, who, he knew, was engaged wii
class on the main floor, but went dlown to the basement, into
lavatory. Not finding the janitor there, buit hearing a noisi
another room, he puishied open the door, whicbl was slightly a
and found that it led into a dark, room, where there was on',
faint streak of Ilight, -When abouit tw steps insidle, a man wl
he eould niot see saluited hlmii. Ilv returned the salutattion
ehanged bis direction towards the p, kr thiniking it was
janitor, but stepped in)to a dersinin the, floor, whiuh hie
a pit, and fell and re-e1îved the injutries eopandof. It tur
out that the roomo was the unceron that the pit waa
not unusual depression to allow of the opening of the furru
dJoors; and that the person who hall spoken to hink was a fr1
of the janitor, who was u,,i119 the roomn as a wrnS'heltur f
the. snow-storm outside.

The plaintiff alleged that hie was aw$lI on the premise
the pexrforanee of bis duties under the statute and the
bY-4aw. and the express orders of the, Chairiiain of the B(
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rient of the furnaw wati solai -11- \0wrv a firiiave is placrd
ai a b)asernenýit wiîth a Iuw\ ceiling,, sucda as UItt in the railway
tation iii thle town. 1Thw plainitifl says hie w;is not t-vou awarv
iait the roomi in questioni was the furniae-(rooin -su that lie hsfd
,o more reason to expeet the janitor Wo lee there than in any otiier
oom in the building, the uise or oeccupaney of whkui w-as unknown
o hm. Tt is said tathle wason thecprenies inthe cu)trttof
,is officiai duties. That is true; -,ad bis riglits were the unie.
o higher and no lower. than those of any other peruni haviug
mwful business with the ouir.le wa,, bound Io avti n a >ýa
onable way, If hie did flot see fit to niake ain appointm.int a.
o the tîne of h i it lie should tAke reasonable stop. to id
hose whoi lie rcquliiredg te sec in euanecti witli it. 1 do flot
hink wc, are called upon te -say wliether- die Principal or the
anitor was the proper person for hîmi W sec. le ,night rvquire
o see both. lie thonglit lie sliouid sec the janitor; and we haive
o id whcther, according tei tlie evidenve, li, was gnilty of anyi
iegligence in the steps hie took Wo this end.

'When lie puslied open the fornace-rom dloor and sawv that tiie
vom was so dark tliat lie could flot distinguish aiiy of the o)bjgeta
n it, 1 thinik bis clear duty .vas to go nu fartlicr until satisý.dt
iat there was no danger. Ile did net even knix-k ait the. door.

mnd, if lie hiad donc so, and Fro!st, theo toamnter. who wam tlh.
icrson inside, hiad bold lii to enter, I do flot think the. defeud-.
buts, even then, rould have been lieil able for tii. act of Frtt
3ut tlie plainitiff lad flot veni this exviise. Of ooumw, .a.ch of

cas ees as tho, preseut iiuist dcpend on its own partieular
ýaets; but I id the present caise vvry nnucli lik-. liat of Wiikiul-
kon v. Fairrie, i Il. & C. 6:33, in whîcli Kelly. C.3. ay.s. At ..
;35 : "Iu general, it is Uic duîy of every person to tie care of
is own safety, and flot to w-alic along a dark pam.uýag wthhout a
iglit Wo disclose Wo limi amiy danger. As lier. was no cotre
::r auy publie or privat. duty oin lhe part of the. defendante
;hat their premises aliould lie in a different condition froini that
n whicli tliey were, il scecis o uis that Uic nonsuit wax per!.oUly
rlight." In Iliat case tlie plaintiff was direcl.d te lthe pamfg in
luestion by a gatekeeper of the defendant, wlao mWl in charge of
;h premises, au Ihal the plainift4's case in that respe wa n much
;tronger than in tic present instance.

On the. wliole, I alti of Opinion hait the leIaiutif'm ijury in
1is eaae was the resuit of his own negligenoe, and, thbs the. .ppei

ahudb. allowed anmd the. action insed

1469
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JILY 19TIH, 1911.

MOUTONv. ANGLO-AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.

Fire Insurance-Proofs of Loss-ilýfficicecy-Potiiont for Ar-
bit ration -('onýdliin-, Tr-ansfer of Property Insçured -
WVaiver- Gasýolinie Kept or Stored ont lrem ises-Ch a nge in
O(ciipati("n of Premnise- te ria lity-A bsen re of Evidelie.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgxnent Of SUTHRLAND,
JT., ante 237.

The appeal was heardl by Moss,' C.JAO, GARauOW, iMACLAREuN,
and MAEE JJ.A.

H. Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
1). W. Sauinders, K.C., for the defendants.

The judgxnent of the Court was delivered by MACLÂREN, J.A.;
-This is an appeal by the plaintiffs fromn a judgrnent in a fire
insuranee case tried by Sutherland, J., without a jury, iii whieh
lie dismissed. the plaintiffs' action, on the ground. that a change
nmaterial to the risk was mnade wlben a portion of the building
containing the insured property (soute billiard and pool tables
and a bowling ailey> was leased as a restaurant without notice
liavmng been given to the insurance <crnpaiiy.

The. corpany liad also set up as defences to the action: (1)
that they had not rcceived proper proofs of 4os8; and (2) that

udrth~e conditions of the policy the unatter should have beeui
rtferred to arbitratiop; but the learned trial Judge field that
n*ither of these defences was well founded; and 1 arn of opinion
that, with respect to tliem, hi. decision was right and shotild b.

Axnother ground of defence was that the plaintiffs had. sold
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ows: "The rneaning and effout of tie vonidition has ee 1*on-
ared and deait w'ithl in a mllitil)er (if' es h broad principlo
Lucible froiîi tlic devisions is thlat, unless tlii property is
igned so as absolutely to divest tRie assignor of ail right, titi.,
i interest thereto and thcrein, the. condition do.i net taeé
ýct, and that quite irrespýectiv-e of the formn of tRie instrument
assignment. Thus at iortgage ereated, oir a transfer te a bar.-
stêe for the transferr-or, are outside of tii. condition, an 1
ier cases e1au readily b. siuppo8ed to whieh mnquiestionably the
idition would have rio application." In tbat ver>' case it wauN
d that anl assignmnent inder thie Assignmnents andi Preterenres
t did not corne under the condition. A fortiori, suchit a assigui-
nt as that here made would not be affec(tti.
Objection was also takien to tihe plaintiffs' right toi rec-over

der the second polie>' for $300), whieii wats is-sueti te Terry on
iew pool table, etc., purehased anti placeti by hini in thie lire-
ses; but, b>' the ternis of tRie polie>', the loss was mïade payable
thie plaintiffs, so thrit this objection should not he allowed-c to
avail.
The main grouindl, however, on which thi. eaimi waoontestedJ

,s, that a portion of the building in whieh tiie insuwed e-liattèla
ire situate, and which, atl the time of theii applic-atio)n for thie
!ond polie>', was occupied hy the piroprietor, Johtn Morton. a
other of one of the. plaintiffs, as a real estate ant i nsurmne.t
ke, and was so indicateti on the plan aecomnpanying the appli-
tion, had been sulsequently leased as a restaurant, anti waa.%o
eti at the linme of the fire. (lasolîne was useti in iii. eoôking,
d this was kept in a tive-gallon eari, two or thtre. gallons being
traiiased at a timie. One of tiie assistants hati spilt Saine gaso.ý
ie on the floor, andi, iu miopping it iii, the. mop caine int
ntaet with a heater, and tRie lire and loi remuiltt, oi.tinte
,eviously thiere hiad been a fire in the. restaurant, whieii wax ex-
iguishiet w-ithout damnage. Tiie evidenee isi eonflicitinig as tg)
Itether titis was caused by tiie burning of moine grease wiis
is being lieated, or wiiethier it arome froin eaeaping gul1ne.

.At the. trial the whole case for the defendant wai; mad. t4o
-ing it within the. autiiorit>' o! Equit>' lire Insturanre Co. v.
àiompson, 41 S.C.R. 491, -whicii had been dIefid siiorti>' before
the. Supreine Court, and in wii it was lielti tiiat keoping gaa>-
ie on insured preinises, under cirecumstances not vvry dllar
tiiose o! the. present case, wixs a violation of the tenth watutory

indition and rendereti the polie>' voiti. Bcfore jugmnt wss
mdrdby the. trial Judge, this case wau revew.sd by bte Prfry

ouneil: Tiionpsoui v. Equity lire 1nsurance Co., (1910] A.
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592. This led hinm to vh4i1ge the grounids or* his judgmrent;
hie was of opinion, as above atod, thant the plaintiffs must
fail, on the gi-ournd of* there liaving been kt chaniigeý iateriai to
risk in converting the real estate and insurance office. of Ji
Morton into a restaurant.

The learnied trial Judge says that he "thinks and finds- t
this was a change mnaterial to the risk. With ail respect, 1 ni
say that it is a finding without any evidence to support it.
inay well be that it was mnaterial, but the defendants, upon wlb
was the onus of provlng this, gave absolutely no evidence on
point, That part of the building would appear flot to h
been partitioned off fromn the billiard and pool rooni, when
first poliey was placed upon the tables and appurtenani
Whether a restaurant is a more hazardous risk than ~a bililii
and pool rooni, 1 have no means of knowing. 1 might guess t
the former is the more hazardous of the two, but it is somnetà
upon which 1 cannot forin an intelligent opinion without i
dence. As the defendants have not seexD. fit to furnish us 'w
any, their evidence having been direeted, as 1 have stated,
bring it under the authority of the Thonipson. case ini the I1
preme Court, 1 do flot think they are entitled to a dismdsal
the action on this ground.

Inx my opinion, the appeal should ho allowed and judgi
enterN4 for the plaiutiffs for $1,025, being the amnount of the t
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BRITTON, J. :-The faets, as 1 find themi, upoii the. evidene are
ollows. The plaintiff's wife on the 8th February, 1909, was
owner of eritain land iii the thoen town o! West Toronto,
ig parts of lots 41, 42, 43, and 47 laid down on plan 141.
mn tis land was a quantity o! gravel and sand o! consýid.rabl.
ie, o! which the plaintiff, withi the consent and under arrange-
it with his wife, had frorn timie to, tine sold part. One toii-
t, whorn thre witness George Faulkner spoiie of as a relative
,lient o! the defendant, asked Faulkner to get a price or op-
l. for thre purchase of tis land. F'aulknier was . very tunatis
tory witneffl. Either iris rnernory is poor, or lio wa not
Jis to; tell ail lie knew about the transaetion. but the real
t lie took in it ean easily be gatherod trorn the. ovidono.
ýer Faulkner's talk with (Gilbert. Il(e, Faulknier, hiad an inter-
w with the plaintif., Tihe plaintiff assumied that lie b.d the.
lit to negotiate in hus own naine for sale of the. land, as he
ýw that his wife would ratify whâtever )le inight do. Tii.
intiff said that is wvife allowed Iini W seli for hiii owii be4nefit
loose gravel and sand upon the. property. As tis faet w-

teicaUy undisputed, it is not iniateriail that Ille w«U# %vas not
led as a witness. lil the conversation between Fauhlkner and
Splaintiff, the plaintiff made it porfeetly elear that b.e wiahed
reserve tire gravel and sand. On the l4tt January, 1909, tihe
dintiff, at Fauilknei(r7s request, gave to Faulknier'a wvife an
tion, at a price, to purchase the. land, and tis opIt.ion or agm-é
nt eontained tire folloving r"aervation--nreerving tii. right
til tihe 3lst Auigust: next (1909) to rernoye sand and grave)
n the saine." Faulknier, hiaving cdtuined tlhii option, Con-

lied Gilbert, and was by Gilbort refernred to th(e déendant.
,ulkuer then saw tire dofendant, who was not satiafled wit.h
lier price or reservationi; and s0 tirat option wa.s not acept.éd.
ailkner then obtained another option, at a different prire, boit
thi a sinrilar resarvation as to gravel and aand. This wax not
cepted, and thre paper itself waa flot produved at the trial.
ien thre defendant discussed witii Fanilkuer tiie terui o! the.
.ervation, and suggested a !orrn tirat lie woulii bc willng ta
sept. Faulkner again saw tire p1aintiffý. and o4nained tht.
ird option, whiei h. took to tii. defendant, alud tiie defeadant
iti.Illed it "ýO.K,-R. & Il- This is thre orre r.lied uipo. Hzx-
bit 2and exhiit 19 are alikeas t reservation. R~ lone
po4d exibit 2, but uthi Ille plaintiff and RoNe igned ekiiibit

ExRdrbit 2 is tire onre initialledi aird .pproved by the defpsa.
L t With tire approval by thre dd.endant. Fauke took it
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the naine of Mr. Rose. Rose was not a buyer-not intended
Fauilk-ne(r or the defendant to be a buyer. flis naine was iused
keep the naine of the defendant in camera. This option, da
the Sth Febrttary, 1909, was then sent to the office of johnst
MeKay, Dods, and Grant, to have the sale of the property carr
through. It was sent at theinne of the defendant. R(
by indorsernent, assigned the option Tii blank. The eonveya:
from the plaintiff's wife was dIrawn iii favour of one A.
Tucker, and A. T. Tuvker, oin the saine day' (the 27th Fetbrua
1909), conveyved to the deedn.The assigninent by Rose
blank iýs dated the lat 'Marvih, 1909. The plaintiff's wife c
veyed without question, and apparently the gravel and s
were le-ft a-s iii the original eontraet between the plaintiff à
defendant. The reservation, asagreeci on hetween the' plain
anci defendant, was ini these words -The veiidor reserves
riglit to enter uipon the said Lancia for the purpose of reinov
sand and gravel therefroi mntil the Lit day of Auigust, 19
but the vendor s;hall not exavate anyv grave] or sand below-
level of Carltonl street,"

1 id that Faulknier was acting for the defendant ininamû
the purehase and ini arraniging the teris In favour of the pla
tiff of the reservation of the, gravel and sanci. Rose w-as i
acting for hîms.,elf, but siunply at the request of Faulko
'Neithier Gilbert nor Tucker was c-alleýd, and it does not appý
that either was in any wvay personally initerestedl.

Wbatever the defenidant mnay u ntend to do with the land
p)tiehased, lie was, as betw-eu himi and thec plaintiff, and as
th gravel anud , a principal i the transaction.

No question eari arise as to the uinfulflled part ot t
agreem~ent by reason of it.a not being umder senl. It -aaîi
an agerùrtb> the defendant to eonvey anything. The Io,
gravel and sand down to the depth mrenitioned, and so tar as
sane werê remnoied before theý 14t Auigust, 1.909, Were neyer
lie the property of the detendant. Ir) su far as tRie reservati
can be calledalieense on tRie part of the detendant, it was 1
revocable--as if waa not a li(euseý to permit sonething to Rie dc
in regard to tRie demvana w property, but, on thie contra
àI was fiu agreement that sauch gravel and mand, if any. aboya 1
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that the plaintift is entitled te recover on bis original eon
t. Se. Smithi v. Tennant, 20 O.R. 180.
[ flnd that the defendant, for valuable consideration, vii.,
sale of the land, apart from the. portion of lboss gravel and
1 in question, agreed to permit thie plaintiff te remeve the
vael and sand as nientioned, and it would b. inequi table to per-
the. defendant to prevent sueli removal. The. defendant, by
threats, prevented Mullin frein removing what he paid for
lie plaintiff.
The defendant eauot complain if tai<en at isi owu wor&t
hisaction gravel anid sand of value are uow ou the. lot, and in
defendant'assesion, te whieii the. plaintiff, or his vendee,
ntitled. I do not here attempt te define or deal with th.
ility of the plaintiff to M.Nullin. The plaintiff has app.r.utly
ýped into the breacli. 'Mullin lias been made. by tie. d.fendant
,ce, a party by oounterclahm.
The. vife can, with her consent, b. made, if neet-*qry, a
ty plaintiff.
I think the plaintiff is entitled. to recover. There was no
take o! faet-no misrepresentation-there was a eiear-cut in-
tion te allow the plaintiff te have the. gravel and saud, and
defendant should not be allowed on any teohnicat objection

leprive the plaintif of what, of right, wus reserved.
The. declaration of tie 26tii February, 1909, euild opérate
y by way of estoppel, and it vaunot uew b. invokcdi to vary
contract between the parties. As against an innocent pur.

uer for value, such a declaration mnight prevent the pereoa
king it froin removing gravel. Tii. defeudant knew as mtich
ut the. reservation as did the. plaintiff. The. declaration wua
for any ancli purpose, but wus only .in reference te outatand.
dlaims, not in any wa.y arising in the, bargaiu betwemm the

iutiff and defendant.
Tiie plaintiff is entitled te the, value o! the. garvul and &and
vu to the. level of Carlton street *hich he or his vendue
Id have removed had the. defeudaut net prevented it, boforo
lst August, 1909.

The. level o! Carlton street must bc determined by the by4a&w
West Toronto, The plaintiff is bound by that.
The. value o! the. loose graveI -and aand on the lo and above
level o! Carlton street la $ý400; snd I asseas th ianat nt

,t amiount, snd direct that judgueat b. entered fthe
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by the defendanit Royce. Ail costs will be on the fligl C
seale, and no set-off of cests u.nlee-s sucb, if any, as bas
ordered.

DWvisioNAL COURT. JUL-Y 19TIH, J

*BONDY v. SANDWICH WINDSOR AND AM.IIERSTB1
R.W. CO.

Street Rail way-Operatio n upon Township Higkwayi-Mi
Killed by Car-To*mslip BypZaw For1bid4ing RMwnni?.
Large-Negligence,-Ditty of Railwayj Compny-Finc
of Jury.

Appeal by thxe defendants from fixe judgment of the Judý
the CouIity Court of the County of Essex, uipon the findings
jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery of $200 damý

The pIlintilt alleged that hie horse was lawfully upos a
tain highway, and that the defendants' servants so nieglig(:
operated one of their electrie cars that it rau into and kille6
horse.

The appeal was heard by FALOBIG, C.J.K.R, Tlio
and R0IDDEL, JJ.

C. A. Mm., for the. defendants.
J. H. Uodd, for the. plaintiff.

RDLLJ.:-Tho jury found, in answer to questioni
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)le care, should have accu this horse ini tiine to enablo th.m t.
the car so as to prevent a collision." Sec the. charge, p. 3.
inotorman swore that lie used ail means to stop the. ar a
as he cauglit sight, of the horse, and that waa not turtiier
ItecL
y the welI-known rule established by cases ini the. Suprem.
t and the Court of Appeal, ail alogations of!eliec
b. taken to have been neg-atived by the. jury exeept tzat

fteoJly found by themi The resuit ia, that the. ouly negiI-
proved or which eau b. considered is that tie. motorman

dI have seen the hors. sooner.
lie lin. of railway runs along to the east of the Front or
.- road, with a eurve at the loeality of the accident. Tii.
tiff resides to the east of this road, nnd iiad sold to the. de-
Lut company a strip of land off hie property immediat.ly
)f the. Front or River road, some 8 or 10 feet in wldth, for
right of way. So far as ean b. gathere4 fromn the. syl.
at the trial, the railway company had part o! their road-

iponi this strip and part upon the. allowanc. for road. It
iclear from the evidence that the hors. must have beeu
the land bouglit from the plaintiff at the. time of and hefore

ceident. This, 1 think, must have heen eonced.d at the. trial,
what the le3rned trial Juidge saya in hie charge-but, if th.
should b. considered to turn upon thia point, it might b.
-r to grant a new trial (upon proper terma) to etrne
)oint; althougli, as at present advla.d, 1 think the, jury in.
id to flnd, and were quite juistifl.d ini flnding, thai the hos
mot upon the highway, buit hiad got off the. iigiway upon
Srivate property of the defendant.
was proved that a by-law of the township wus in fore pro

ing the. running at large of horses under sec. 546 of the.
cipai Act-and it is with reference te tits by-law, .wnv
lie plaintiff inforins us, that he admittcd at. the. trial and
tted before us that the hors. ini question ws tepmn
the property of the defendants, mand ib lu te this illealit

he. seeka to confine the. flnding o! the. jury in a.swr to the
question.
do flot think that, even so, the plalntlff's cas is advwned
r. have more than once pointed out tat "there la no ach

s negligence lin the abstract, negligence la4 simply elt
ne care which we are bound by 1mw te exeres towad som-
." Woodburn Milling Co. v. Grand Txink R.W. Co
L.R. 276, at p. 281, citing Daniels v. N*xmn, 17 AR
Ml, anid Thomas v. Quartermain., 18 Q.B.D. 685,e»p-, a
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at p. 694, per Bowen, L.J.; Le Lievre v. Gould, [18931 1 Q.2
491, per Lord lEsher, at p. 497: "The question of liabuiiy f
negligence cannot arise at alluntil it la established that the mn
who lias been negligent owed some duty ta the person who see
ta make him liable for his negligenee. "

What duty then did the defendauts owe ta, the plaintiff
respect of his straying horse?

That the defendants were rightly upon the locus in quo
beyond quiestion. They owned somne of the land at least, a,
bad obtained the legal right ta use the remainder, if any; it ivý

therefore, in that respect, lu law the saine as if they were up
their own land.

The plaintiff cauld nat complain against the owners of t
highway-thie township-for (say) want of repair. It is or
to those who are rightly upon the highway that the townshiip oim
the duty to keep lu repair. Thils righit may depend upon
variety of causes, but the right ta be upon the highway mnust
fouud to exist in the persan complaining, or no liability w1l
plaeced upon the corporation for want of repsir.

There have been many cases upon this: it will be sumoiient
cite two lu our owu Courts. In Ricketts v. Village of Markdâ
my Lord the Chief Justice held tbat a ehild upon the higliw
$sayig liRd no riglit to complain of nonrepair. The. Divislea

t~..4 ~41-'_ 1- -}ý.t -- f 4he n +1
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ved the hurt. If lie liad not, then, urleas thie element of
ition to injure, as in Bird v. Holbroek. 4 Bing. 628, or of
ince, as ini Bames v. Ward, 9C.B. at p. 392, is presnt, n
n i s maintainable. "
*owery v. Walker, 27 Times Li.R. 83 (Dom. Proe.), wa
led upon its own partieuflar eireunstanees; and the. very
t caution of the Lord Chancellor in se stating is nütieble.
3C5s fot modify tlie law as previously laid down.
Zor is the duty of the railway coznpany proerly Qon the higli-
greater muntatis mutandis than that of the. municipality. 1

)t the following fromn Cyc., vol. 36, p. 1487ô, as a ce.rreet stAte-
t of the law: "As a general rule a street radlread company ig
ýr no duty to keep a oo1c-out for trsaes on its track..
Dints at which it lias a riglit te assume that tiie tracli is clear
. . but its only duty isto use all prper preautionr, to
d injuring such a trespasser atter dsoeighia peril Ms

. . taking proper precautions te stop the. car wiiun
ssay. . .
Phe horse was admittedly a trespasser apen tiie preperty
h. defeudants, whether it b. the. prop.rty ewn.d in fi.s or
preperty on which the defendants lial an .asm.t-and
ink the sole duty te the plaintiff arome *b.n the hoerse vwas
overed. The case would, or migiit, e! course, b. difereut had
i.n proved that the township was in the. habit (as in Broeae
) ef permitting a violation of the. by-law se that hormes niglit
xp.eted upon the highway, or if, fer any otiier mason, iermm-
ning at large were te b. expected te b. en the, rosd, and
-efere on the, track-but nothing of the. kinê ia suggt.d.
[ think the. appeal sliould b. alloed witii .osta and the. action
aissed with costs.
Sin.. writing the. above, the. case e! Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v.
n.tt, 31 C.L.T. 385, in the. Judicial Commlttee, lia& be.a re
ted. In that case the, duty ow.d te a trepaae 1, fudly dIW
..d. At p. 390: "The railway eompany ver. nobel
[er a duty te the. plaintiff not wilfufly te inure him. they
e not entitled unnuesrl and knowingy to incras the
mxal risk by deliberately piittiug unxetddanges in bix
r, but te uay that tiiey wer. liabl, te a treaer for th
Uigence e! their servants is teppac th.m under a duty t hlm
theia me eharaeter as that whlti they une t thos
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mnust shew soma breacli of duty-on their part to himself." 1 1
head-note is wholly justified: "The respondent was a treapaaa
and, aithougli the appellants were mider a duty to the respondi
not wilfully to injure him, they were flot liable to him for m,
:negligence; and as the accident was due to the negligence of I
appellants' servants, and flot to any wilfuli act, the respond(
was not entitled, to recover." This is conclusive of the prest
case.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., waS Of the same opinion, for reasc
stated in writing.

Biziwo, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

TBUTZEL, J. JULY 20Tru, 191

O'OORMAN v. FITMIAURICE.

Vendor anid P iirc1waser-Con tract for S9ale of Land-8pccific Pi
forime - Written Offer-O ral Aceeptaice -St ati te
Prauds-Speidative Property-Tme of Esseitee-Delay
compltion.

A~ction for specific performance.

Gfor~ge Ross, for the plaintiffs.
A4. 0. Slaght, for the. defendant.

TETEJ.:-The o»ly writing is a letter from the. defendai
to th plin~tifs, dated the 7th October, 1910, which, 1 find, wý
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'he plaintiffs, having f ailed te complet. the. purchase within
time specified in their oral acceptane, are not, 1 think, as
iglit, entitled to specific performance, on the ground that
the nature of the property time should b. held te be of the

iee of the contraet, within the. prineiple e! the. cases referred
i pars. 1079 to 1083 o! Fry on Specifie Performance, 4th ed.
also think that, apart; f rom the question o! time b.cing im-

1 as of the essence of the eontract fromi the very nature o!
property, the plaîntif s should net be grant.d specifie per-
iance, beeause the w-riting bound eni>' tiie defendant, sud
Aaintif s knew that lie was anxious te seli the. lot, witb Chers.
Iiad other purcliasers in siglit, and, after their oral accept-
1the plaintiffs unreasonably delayed thi. empletion; snd

.d that the defendant acted in good faith in selling the, pro
y te another purchaser, honestly believing that the plain-
did net intend tei carry out their agreement.
n Fry, 4th ed., para. 1103, it is aaid: '<Where tiie eontract
i any sense unilateral, as, for instance, in tie ea. of un
Dn to purchase .. . any delayon the partof the party in
se favour thic contract is binding, is Ioolced at with speceial

4 - >

B anl of Darnley v. London Chatham and Dover R.W. Co-,
J. J. & S. 204, it was held that, where a railway company
d to uxake suCil cross iigs as the~ land-ewner's murvey shouId,
n. one month, direct anid notify in writing to the eompauy
ýir engineer, and the surveyor did not give sny sueh dires-
)r notification until after the expiration of the atipulat.d
the land-owner's riglit umder the. eontract to have the.

nps made was lest. So 1 think lier. that, after tii. timo
i the defendant voluntarily extended to th. plaintiffs for
letion of the. contract elapsed, the plaintiffs' rlght toe ufore
tme was lost.
àie action will, therefore, b. disiuised witli costa.
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NEAL V. RoGERs--DivisioNAL COUiRT-J

version of Goods-Seizue ui&r Jhattel Mo.
rzlising Fro-perty Seized-Damages-Forgé
r Varied on Appeal-PMirt4er A4ppea.-T'
,N, J., ante 1107, ux)on aoneal frorm the renc


